
fl SPIRITUALIST HIS.
Advice from a Prominent Member

of this Society.

She Tells a "Moon" Reporter flic Secret of Her

Good Health and Happiness.

From the Moon,

When a person has been enred from a malady
that hu troubled hi in fur years and the best
physicians in tlie country were pffwerless to
grapple with it. When the patient had suf-
fered for years all the agonies that pen can de-

scribe, and then was cured by a remedy, it is
no wonder that the patient who has thus been
cured would be loud in the praise of that
remedy. This is the ease of Henry Weston,
whose story was told in the Moon several
months ago. It will lie remembered that Mr.
Weston doctored with one of the best special-
ists in the country and found no relief, and
then after a few boxes of Dr. Williams' Pink ;

Pil Is had been taken be was well. Mr. Weston
ssojubilan over Ins recovery that he neverj
.res of triUnr hs story to others. It was

through htm that Mrs. John Kstell of N.uth
Avenue, was induced otry them, fcheis wc I

" IH"""" . ""'' '"K, '

...,'
& Murhj;TO , a JIlM.M re.

pr)i.majv,. jn record to the caw of Mrs.,, y ' h ' h
r.n,..rl.hll, hnt --..i - ,:,,. vn.

navueann Knowni tiiat nc na.i iiecnicurea ny hav0nev , t retvlmnen,iif(this remedy, she was induced to try them. ;pM, t)) , w
A Moon reporter called on Mrs. Lstell and ' ru,Q'a piiarJutor ,ut ,;..pBtent p.,;,,,asked her if the story of her was true, j, , rln ,,,.,.;,, ,jlis

Mie said that she knew of the remarkable x who has evvr t kcure of Mr. W eston, ami she was snrlenn- - , iy f jt d ,hat eyKtyoirom the after ettects of the grippe and a bad gavsluust be true "
of She with '.,c:we indigestion. a

. .i ... Mr MiirThv thou itH 4h .mia m.r m
local pnysieian anil reeeiveii no special tiene- -'

lit. Mr. Weston had ur-e- d her to trv the
..ill. ...l u. l,i ,,., i i., :,i
that It was useless for her to doctor with the
iihvsicians any longer, sue ilecideu to try 1 r.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pule People. She
went to Amherg & Murphy's drug store and
asked them about the stating her
case. The druggist told her that they knew
of many cases like hers that hml been cured
by the pills, and they hud not the bit
of doubt about her receiving great benefit if
she took the medicine, sheltcught a box
and in a very short time she was a new
woman, the effects of the grippe were all
gone and her stomach hud troubled
her for so many years was better. For years j

she had to eat only the easiest food that could
lu. Hi.mHrtnl nml nnv urtiele. r.f .li. t .i. n '

she longed for hud to be let alone. She was
troubled with that awful disease of indices-- :
tion and the long train of diseases that.& go
with it-- She stittered with all ot the hor-
rors that persons aHecled with that malady are
subject to, but after she had taken the pills
a short time she found relief and now she
eats everything she desires, anil has no fears
at all. She eats things now, and has no atter
pains, or trouble with indigestion, that a few
months ago she womit not have thought of
taking into her stomach no more than she
wouhl a dose of poison. I o a Moon report
shesuid: "Tho Dr. W illiams Pink Pills
niauo n new woman oi me. .Mrs. r.sien is
the picture of health, anil says she feels bet- -
ter tiwlay tnan sne nas tor years, ana attn- -
botes her gooil health to the use of the reme-
dy that everyone is taking. She cannot say
enough in favor of it and never misses a
chance to tell her friends of what it has done
for her. One to look at her would not think
that she had ever had a sick day in her life
and she says she feels better than she has for
many years.

Mrs. Kstell Is n in this citv. her
husle.ind owns the Kstell cottages on South tired feeling resulting from protra-- A

venue, where she and her husluind tfon, all diseases resulting from vitiated hn--
Ihe ladv is president ot the Ladies' Aid,
and she is a prominent worker in the First
Society of Spiritualists in thw city. She is
known in almost everv home here nml n re- -
commendation that comes from her has
weight. When she tells her friends of what
this great remedy has done for her and thev
ece the Lealthy look on her face, they cannot

it, no matter how much they might
desire. It is certainly a marvel whatithua
oone tor ner.

To the she said that she thouo-h- ft
was her duty to her friends to tell them of
what lhe Dr. Williams' Pink Pills had
done for her. She hud been cured and when
ue ww vuicn wuu were irjinj ineir Dest to
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get relief from their maladies by doctoring
with the physicians and after taking treat-
ment for months and secured no relief, she
believed that it was time for them to try
something that wouluV-ur- e them. In all the
cases that she had recommended this remedy
for the hail not heard of one that had not
been preutly benefited by it. To the reporter
she suid, " You cannot put it too strong for
me. I am overjoyed at the result of my
experience with the remedy, and I have not
only recommended it to friends in this city,
but have written to a number in other duces
who have tkcn my advice and bought the
inns, nun iite same retnarKaoie resujts as 1
j,ad - It i remedy that should be ia every

perhaps hundreds in this citv alone. We

. . -
of our eilizens who aid!"r proiiiiuent

J 1 . ... . . , ,"n cunii oy uiv pins ami winwe cases naa
been almost beyond cure so many thought.
We have so many calls for thce pills aud
hear so much aliout their cures that it be-

comes an everyday occurrence with its and
we do not keep truck of the ;irt''s who are
cured by them," he to the scr.be, "but
if we kept a list of our patrons on the remedy
we could furnish you a long list of per-
sons to interview, who have not only been
made well, but happv also by this mii.k-ine.-

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
are hr.ii.l v to take and carry. They can be
carried in the vest pocket and taken at any
time during the day.

The cases of Mrs. Estill and Mr. Weston
mentioned in this article were treated bv
'''" tors for months. Mr. Weston paying out
nunareusoi uouars to doctors unu tnen riven
up. lie was cured with a few boxes of Pink
Pills. Mrs. Kstell only ljoi:ght two boxes.
just n dollar did she spend. This was vastly
ilillereut from paying nut a dollar a visit
from a physician. It is no wonder that peo-
ple are so anxious to tell their friends of
what tins reuKilv wnl do.

Dr. Williams' Pink PHls for Pale People
are preparcit ny tne lr. nn:;nis' Jim
lemo to., of Schenectady. Is. l.. a firm
wnose aimny ami rcliutolitv are nnnues- -
tinned. Pink Pills are not looked upon as I
puenv memi-nn-

,
imo ii n fineripiion,

r.avitig been nsl as such for years in general
practice, aim ineir nicci'ssiui results in
curing vanous althetions mmle it imperative
that they tie preparcit in quantities to meet
the demand of the public, end place them in
reach of all. They are an unfailing sjiecifie
for such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, M. itus' tinner, sciatica, nen-rab-

rheumatism Tiervi.ua h.;ii!ielij ih
after effects of la grippe, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow complexion, and the

mors in the blood, such as scrofula, chrom
erysipelas, etc. They are also a specific tor
trouules peculiar to lcmnles. such as snppre.
sions. irregularities, and all forms of weak- -

nits. They build tip the blood, and restore
the glow of health to pale and sallow checks.
I" men they effect a radical cure in all case
arising from mental worry, overwork, or ex.
cesses of whatever nature.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all thcele--
ments necessary to give new lite and richness
to the blood anil restorr sliutterrit norm
They are for safe by all dniegists, or may be
had hv mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine
t'ompnny, Schenectady, X. Y., for 60 Centa
box, or Six Doxes lor

Y3r

WVT CREAM BALM le apoetU wenro.
Apply Into tbe nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. S
cents at urnsguts or by mail ; samples 10c by msiL
U.I wtuiuuis, M v anea BU, Jiew York City.
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Mi ME DIVORCE.

The Jersey Lily's Vain Struggles
t For Freedom.

HE. LAXGTET EVEB 0BSTI5ATE.

The I atlicrsomo Iloband Itloeks the Path
to Liberty Career of tbe Beauty Whose
Read Was Turned by the Prince ot
Wales Admiration.
Sirs. Lnngtrv's divorces, rumors of di

vorces anil divorces that failed alone would
have uiado tho fortune, so far as such ad-

vertising can mako the fortune, of nny or
dinary actress. Not that Mrs. Langtrv is
In any sense an extranrdinnrr actress. Sho
1st not even nu eitniortlinarily bad one, liuS
slio cert.'iinly had from the outset of licr
dmnintic career an extniordiimry npirrcin- -

tiunof the valucof senfatioiuil advertising
for a more flovrcr so rorcntly traniilanted
from tho Area Jinn innocence of her Jersey
fields.

Tho tidings of another effort in tho di
vorce line were r.bout due in the regular
cycle of Lntigtry'a widely proclaimed
doings, and, likotheold truo penny that
they are, they have arrived on time. It
was only a year after Mrs. Lanirtry made
her dramatic debut in 1S83, in fact that
she nade the first divorce demonstration.
The scene of that effort was in California,
where Mrs. Lanctry Imunlit an estate.
next to tho ono owned by Frederick C.
Gebhnrd, and lived on It, as she supposed.
long enough to gnm a residence. But there
was some hitch as to the legality of the
residence, and the divorce was a fiasco.

After that there were reports that she
had got a divorce; that site bad not; that
her husband had trot a divorce; that be had
not. All these were duly chronicled free
of charge in the newspapers, and Langtry
would have been well advertised had she
refrained from other exploits, which she
did not. A little more than a year ago

jteispisiP'

OTHERS.

there was still another Langtry divotre
flurry, with the storm center again In
California, and that, too, was a failure.

now from London comes a cablo dis-
patch eaying that Mrs. Langtry is at it
again, having begun the this
time in London.

Out of all this talk and there
are two facts that are not disputed. One
is that Mrs. Langtry seriously wants a di-
vorce and the is" that her husband
will not let her have it if he can by any
possibility rrevent her. For, dim and al-
most mythical as be Is in the publio mind,
there is a Mr. Langtry, and a very deter-
mined Mr. LangtTy at that.

When, some 35 years ngo, Ktlwnrd Lang-try- ,
a gentleman of good family and com-

fortable income, married the very beiuti-- f
ul Kmilio Le Breton, daughter of a Church

of Kngland clergyman In the island of
Jersey, there is no doubt that he was very
fond r f her.

A of the young, newly mar-
ried couple, beginning now to lo yellow
and seared by time. Is extant in New" York.
In the background of this picture are Im-
printed the ghostly figures of men who nre
misty memories to the Lily now, but who
in their time played an Important part in
her life. There is the shadowy likeness of
tho Prince of Wnlei In tbe upper ccrner
Uti:e face of fir Robert Chttnriud. and
below him is Squire Ablcgdon Baird.
Nearest of all to tiie Lily arc tho dim fea-
tures of Frederick Gebhard.

This was taken oiily a short
time before tlie puny of piy young nicn of
fashion came over to Jersey ou a rambling
tour and there saw the Jersey Lily. How
they went back, raved about her beauty;
bow one of them induced his mother to in-
vite her over to the great city, of which
slie had heard so much; how she went and
luet the Prince of Wales, became the talk
of tbe town, had her head turned, ucd all
the rest that follows all this has been told
many, many times.

The fortunes that have been squandered
at tbe Lily's shrine, the marriages she has
prevented, the tickings and beatings she
has gut from one at least of ber admirers,
her string of race horses, her yacht, her
White Ixlge and Its gorgeous .fittings,
ber winnings on the race track, ber

in London, in New York, in
California, in Paris, the hundreds of then-san-

her jewels have cost, tbe stealing of
ber jewels, her palatial private car ell
this has been told again and again, and
doot ever aad warmed over until tbalast

(.;:

ducat of Ita advertising vr.lr.c;.ai squeezed
oat.

Of tl long line of I rr cd:nircr tbe
priuco, irxdericic Gthliaril. ":r Kolx-r- t

Pec!, cVjcIre AMngdoii U-Jr- .! they all
have puMEod and goiio tht Ir way, and are
only ghostly memories of tbe Lily's turbo-le- ns

path. But tbe spoils they 1.,'ft behind
them are still with her nlm, for with all
the splendid cxtravnganre of her life tliere
ever has been a prudent vein of tiirift tn
Langtry s chnracjer.

Tlie riches, tho ghostly memories they
Kill aro with the Lily. And the husband

he, fio, is always there Grim, unre-
lenting, grasping only mora tightly when-
ever she hat; tried to strike off the legal
chain which holds her to him, Mr. Edward
Langtry Is still the husband of the Jersey
Lily.

A WOMAN HEALER.

Mrs. Clark Said t Perforin Wonders by
Laying cm f Hand.

' The latent addition to tho rants of the
alleged miracle wnrkor. tho
Schlatter and Bradley. U a woman.
Mrs. James U. Clark of Wort Cbazey,
Clinton county. X. Y., who has recently
given evidence of great healing powers,
which she does by the laying on of bands.
Since tho discovery 80 persons, mostly
among her frier.ds and neighbors, have
been treated and have found relief. The
strangest art of Mrs. Clark's
success in boding Is that cures are effected
stmply by tho Living on of hands, and
whether the atlrnt Is a leliever or an un-
believer the curative effect appears to be
the same. Among those who have been
treated nre the Kcv. L. It. liwmncc, pas-
tor of tho M. K fiitirt-h- . for rheumatism;
Mrs. Garry Mcrrihew, fur rheumatism,
and L. li. Ifay, fur neumlgio.

The most remarkable cure rhars thus
far effected was tliut of liarner WiUon,
whoo nddreos is Ciitkmplain. Mr. Wilson
lias been fir some tlmo afHicted with
palsy, his nerves being In surh a condition
that ho had lost control of his hands, not
being able to dress or undrew himself- - for
mnnv months. Ono treatment from Mm.
Clark In tho evening nMiltcd in almost

relief, and he was able to
dress himself and act dwn stairs tiext
iiiortiiui; without assistance of any kind.

Man's Claim.
Among tlio rich mines of Iyjidvlllo Is

one called "IJoad Man's Claim." It seems
n ocrtnin popular miner had died, and his
inemis, naving nccnicsl to glvo him a good
send off, hired a man fnr till to net iu-- t.

ton. It was, in the mld.t of winter. There
was ten feet of snow on the ground, and
tho grave had to go six feet below that
The grave (iigxer sallied forth Into tbe
snow, the corpse for safe keen- -
lug in a drift, and f,:r three days nothing
was hoard from him. A deleimtion sent to
find tho fellow discovered him digging
awny with nil his luight, but found also
mo intended grave converted Into tho en
trance or a Striking tlioearth.lt
soums. ho had found j ay rock worth a
ton. The delegation at once staked out
claims adjoining his, and the deceased was
forgotten. iu the season, the snow
having inrlt.-d- , Ids body wus found and
given an ordlnury burial In another part

Solcide Ran la the Fusil.
An extniordiiinrT .

I nQ,nn.... . t . :j ,i : ii i y
tendency to snicide was told by Professor
Brouurdel rn Paris latelv. A farmer near
Etampes hanged himself without apparent
cause, tearing a family of seven sons and
iour nauguicrs. icn ot the 11 subsequent- -
J ion imr.T s example, but tk
until they had married and begotten cldl
tfren. all of whom likewise ,....
selves. The only survivor Is a son, who Is
now C8 years of age and has passed safely

)uuu uv lauiuy canging age.

Peculiarities of Hydrophobia.
A peculiar case of rabies has occurred In

Cheshire, England. A block retriever bit
eight cows, and after being killed proved
to be mad. Tbe cows showed no signs of
madness, but two of them gave birth to
calves which undoubtedly died of rabies.

Patting Ont Fire WHk Cider.
A fire at a farmhouse near Axmitster,

England, was put out recently by pump-
ing on it ciucr from hogsheads, as there
was no water to t bad. la California re-
cently red wine was nsed to extinguish a
fire when water happened to be scarce.

Qnecr Form mi Sslcid.
Among tbe Kindch people, who live on

Lake Nyassa. In Afrioa, the favorite form
of suicide Is to enter the water and resoaia
there until a crocodile swallow m
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CHECKING THE WITNESS.
Testlnasmr of m C'art-fc- l :!d J. tsi n

Mirrwd Isui Attswswy.
Tho Toonff J jwyer was tli tinnineJ

that if vigilauce ounld accomplish any.
thing tbe case should be decided in fa-
vor of his client, and so when tlie care
ful old man went upon the stand fnr the
defense the attorney asv.ticd forward.
prepared to fight ttrcry inch of the war.

Air. Johnson, ths plaintill." mid
tbe careful old man, "said that if I
would buy the house ho would pi t Jtfr.
Giinpson to relinquish his lease, lie
aid be thought ilr. (Jimpson would

agree toga 1 guess"
"2ewt mind what you guess. VTc

don't want any hearsay or gtn-win-

1 our honor (to tho court, I oloiTt to
this witness' Ho is euL-miu- s

at what he says. We want farts."
"txenso me," said tin- - old man. "I

was about to say I guesa at nothing and
insisted on the cnderrtatiiiing boiti es-

tablished in my iircsence. So the two
mru got together, with me on hainl. to
listen to whet they said. I uu;l T
stand"

Objrtc.l to us incompetent Yonr
honor, wo don't want to know what
this man understands was done. Wc
want what he knows was (loco. We
want"

"One moment," said the carefel old
man. "I was about lo any that I under-
stand ordinary conversation with snie
difficulty, aud so that there might I
no error I insisted that tlx y yt 11 out
tbeir propositions in loud tours, which
tby did until you could hear thcru ia
tint middle vt the town. I am inform-
ed"

"Your honor," crird the young ctir.cry, "is our time to bo tnki n up listru-inj- ;

to branny rridrnn? lie d(e not
know. Ho was informrd that such and
such was so and so. What we must
have, i what he Ixow ubuut tbe trade
and whrthrr cr net he"

"I am informed on real estate values,
having lieeu a real estate agent all my
life," the old man said, "aud I knrw
what tbe worth of that lease was to tbe
bolder f it Knowing the facts, I woald
fix bis dauiugi-- at f78.31. I believe"

"Obj.vted to a a conclusion and r
incompetent What any man believes is
not necessarily good jironf. I don't want
to know what yon believe, but what
you know. We must insist on your tell-
ing what you know and not what you
surmise or what you conjecture or what
you think or what you imagine. A
courtroom is not a place for exploiting
what man believes, but What be is
sure of. I think tbe court will support
me iu saying tbat we don't want to
know what this man believe." And
tbe young lawyer looked confidently at
tne justice.

"I was going to say," said tbe wit-
ness, "that I believe that is alL" Chi-
cago Record.

Drala Work.
The Washington Star surprised two

high school girls talking about tin ir
graduation essays.

"Have you written yours yet?" asked
Maud.

"Yes," answered EtbeL
"Wasn't it a lot t.f work?"

. "Just dreadful 1 First, I had to bunt
np words that were big enough, and
then I bad to keep looking iu the dic-
tionary to see what tbey meant, and
honestly I began to think I never should
get it finished."

Coaaoliog.
Sabarban (entering station in a hur-

ry V Was tbat my train?
Ticket Seller It was only the bell

announcing the departure of your train.
If you hadn't stopped to ask the ques-
tion, 1 have no doubt you might have
canght it Too bad. isn't it? Bos ten
Transcript

A TalswbM PraMrtpltwa.
Editor Morrison, of tbe Worthing-ton- ,

Ind., Sun, writes: "You have a
valuable prescription in Electric
Bitters, and I can cheerfully recom-
mend it for constipation and sick
headache, and as a general system
tonie it has no equal. Mrs. Annie
Steble, 2625 Cotta4 Grove avenue,
Chicago, was all run down, could
not eat nor digest food, had a hack-ach- e

which never left her and felt
tired and weary, but six bottles of
Electric Bitters restored her health
and renewed her strength. Trice 50
cents and $1. Get a bottle at Iiartz
& UUemeyer's drug store.

Mo Massbag.
Foley's Honey and Tar does not

claim to perform miracles. It does
not claim to cure all cases of con-
sumption or asthma. But it does
claim to give comfort and relief in
advanced stages of those diseases and
to usually cure early stages. It is
certai&l worth trying by those af-
fix ted or threatened with these
dread diseases. Sold by M. F. Baku-se- n-

mm! nisti ruesi
Dr. Williams' Indian file Ointment

will ear blind, bleeding, ulcerated
and itching piles. It absorbs the
tumor3 S.11STS the itching at once.
acts as a poultice, gives instant re-reli-

Dr. Williams Indian rile
Oictment is prepared only for piles
and itching of the private parts, and
nothing else. Every box is gaaran-te-d.

Bold by druggists. sent by
mail for 60 eents aad 11 per box.
Willi aus M'r'a Co.. Props.. Cleve-

land, Ohio. For sale by all droj-Pi- "-

Wbea Baby vas sick, ws gave her CasTorss.

Wbea she wm a Child, she cried for Csstona.
Wbea abs becaaM lOss, atw duag to Osstorla.

Wbea she bad Chfldrsa.sbsgasUoi (

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Csrla.

Blood Is essential to perfect health. This
is a ecirntine fact. Every organ, sww
and muscle must be fed and nourished.
It Is tbe function of tbe blood to faraish
this nourishment, and the quality of
nourishment these organs receive depends
on tbcqualitvof tbe blood. 1( tbe blood is

Bmb
Pore and full of vitality tt will properly
feed and support tbe whole mechanists
of tbe body. If It Is poor and tbla
disease and suffering will he inevitable.
Tbe great success of Hood's fSarsaparilla
In raring stubborn oases of arrofula,
eczema, rbcumst rm, araralcia aad
many other similar troubles, is based
upon Us power to enrich and purify tbe

BD(0dl
This is also the reason for tbe great pof-larl- ty

of Hood's Ramaparilla as a building
up medicine. By making purr, rk-- blood.
It gives vigor aad vitality rrea la try-
ing seasons, wbea, oaing to impover-
ished blood, t booaands are cotnpla ia ins; ol
weakness aad weariness, lark of raexgy
and ambUion, and that tired feeling.

Sarsaparilla t
! tie 4 -- hi ( th Trs tlU4 fna
I1WU 9 slll9i tuke, easy to ac

A Large Propoition
cf tbe merchant tailoring busi-
ness of Rock I'Hnd comes our
wsj, not ltboul reason, for we
furuirh not only the largest and
beet stock of materials for suits,
tronscrs aad overcoats, but be-

cause we bsve a practical mo-

nopoly in the art of cutting and
fitting. If yon see a stylish suit
you may be certain HOPrE
made it.

H0PPE
Tho 7oilora

Restored Manhood.
Gft. NOTTS SERVECSE FILLS.

TwrRttnmdy lor nerruat
prosmttoa ane
su nervous a is

sse- - ot llm grm
erstivs srram
of lUxt mrw.
sadi as Kffavut
V rflttr.l 1 1.nktou tie . is IstM. Pmllins or lys.1

Manhood. I in potency. Niphtij Tr.mis4uos.youik
fal Krrnrs. Mentul Worr.. i- - nf rw
bsooo or Opium, which 4 MOumnapUoi mudimuij. vwui every ororr we a writlea s7uursnte to cure or refund the cnoecy
bold at per boi boses lor 0i.9m bi.vm rninicn, oonrs.n, cimisst,

aid by T. B. Thcstss. drarnsL

AlADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS

Hwrtvtiv rt'lg sl.1,- .u I sr- - Ksllt
.f,iiw." .' I mVam mut

'.- lr ainictrlr aad
MB-ll- t c tmt lll.illu III

ru-'- e aui m s aisu lori xj.. i aj - . uuirr.snl i. ' :.l iixsikii . lOTiup.r utn tntiir- -. 1 w-t-r .MsSt'.'Uie li ;.ttirMriNina'' ""n. t ItK where
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FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
i GUARANTEED rented)
or money refunded. Con-
tains remedies recmrnind
by all eminent physicians
as we orst lor KidneycjBladder troubles.
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THE ARGUS Is

the winter (irttid-- :

comfort.

It contains atf

the neirs Locz

the country In cen-era- l.

and Foreign

News.

Entertaining S-rli- !$

and Budget of

Miscellaneous in-

formation.

And
Only
10 Cents

A week.

It it strictly up-to-da- te.

Read It

and be with the

procession.

Ycu wiU find it

Every Evening

promptly at your

supper table.

Ifyou
Are In

Need

Of anything try

ARGUS wants.

They have been

tried by hundreds

and not found

wanting. Cheapest

and best advertis-

ing obtainable,

?!


